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AQUINAS 
Monday,: April 14. —* 

School reopens.. . .. 
Tuesday, April 15 —. 

Dismissal, 1:51 p.m. 

BISHOPKEARNEY 
April i tf l l —Rehearsal 

for "Pippin," 9-5 pin." 
- Sunday, April 13 — 
Rehearsal for "Pippin,? 11-5 
p.m. . '" . . 

Monday, -'April 14-r f 
School reopens. 
.. Tuesday, April 15 — 
Freshman PAX Day, A-1Q3, 
1st period; Father's Club 
meeting. 

Wednesday, April 16 — 
Rehearsal for "Pippin," after 
school.,, 

CARDINAL MOONEY 
Monday, April 14' 

School reopens. 
April ,14-1$ 

Anonymous rose sale. 
.;- Tuesday? April.,&, 
Report cards distributed. 

Wednesday, Aplal 1« 

•i 

Men'sClub general meeting. 

BeSALES 
Monday, April 14 — 

Classes resume. 

McQUAID 
Monday,. April.-•. 14 -r-

. Classes resume. 
: Wednesday, April 16-,-r--

Facuity meetings, dismissal, 
1:28. '/.', 

NAZARETH '':• 
Monday, April. 14 -r-

Class^ resiime>lacuUy day. 
in library, , homeroom 
moderators meeting; Music 
derMrtment'ineeting. 

tuesdSty^ j^prjl IS r-
Business JCareers Day, 
auditorium; Student Council 
rneeungt/mJ317i 2:40-3:30 
p.m.; department head 
meetings, 3 rcm. 

%eo1iiesdIyT April 16 — 
Dismissal, - 1:35; faculty 
meeting, 2 p.m.; «GPR 

• course,- 2̂ 5 p.m. . . ;' " 

ST.AGNES ..... •' 
- ^prit; 7-10- -^Student 
trips to Montreal, Quebec 
arid to N e * York City, 

Time 
D o you think college sports are overemphasized? 

\;-'V:-: f /NOTRE DAW 
MIKEBATTERSBY « ' • ' • ' . 

"Yes I do because they give scholarships to 
, anybody who's good in 
[.sports. They should give it 

on how much;education" -
they haye-instead of; 

f whether or not; they?V© good 
dnsports. If thejittietesi; 

pi«erencsiSQka>5jbuFn6t: 
if they don't Someday Ihe 

. . athletes won'tlfteaibieio 
play sports and they'llneed toSfiqW how 
to do something cbe." •, •'}.*t^''.. -' 

•'*•'."'• • MIltE-NiGliiRS^Nl'; ; ' '"'-
'Junior 

track 

B J . LYNCH 

m<-

i think it's good that they have a lot of . 
attention drawn to athletics 
in colleges. It makes people 
notice outstanding athletes. 
If I was goirig:in for . 
athletics, it would make a 
difference in what college I 
went tb] it wfiuldtft make 
anyaiffereneeTf Wot. I 
don't thjiik ft's'-fair to give 
athletes special, admission 

preference, They should have to earn their 
admission.'' •"-•; ';•. •;,-^'-' -. •*; ; 

•V JlMWHH^r'.' 

"Some sports like basketball aMfdotball, 
iyesVbulnot others.Toil 

. never hear anything abou| 
track or baseball or some""of 
the others: That should be 

- changed; but 1 doubt it will." 
Special admission for . ' V 
athletes should depend on ' 
how good they are and 

"'. •* riofthey.'re good/enough .to 
help the college out When I pick a college, 
itll be for education first; and sports 
second.'' ••-•.•<v • ; •.",- ••'.••{•.• '' •.. 
"-"••'' BETUVHnTER ~ 

•' '. r Senior ' ' - V . / -
yearbook staff j 

!fYe^1)eGriui^whenvyou-fet'>^r:you.' 
can't play sports and you'll 
need the education to get a 
good job. They $hould: have 
sports; i)ut the big colleges 
are always the ones on TV 

- they should get the 
mail colleges bn too. 

Athletes shouldn^get. 
special admission 

. preference, because if they 
dbrft have goodgrades they \pori't 
necessarily do well in school. I think you 
should have good grades to get into . 
college^" ... '• •'.'''."If ': .. 

& NANCY M A L O W E Y 
Sophomore I 
cheerleader ' y.' 

"No, because I think that's;;part of college 
life, Colleges shouldn't give 
athletes .admisjsibjp* . 
preference because they. 
could taketh'e:place of 
someone else^yhp really ,'... 

R wants to go upncoltege. In ~..\ 
choosing, a'cojiegev the .-;• 
-miportance offthe sports 
.program would depend o n . 

r. ,., , f'if 1 wjahted toj get into V 
spo^. It'sVr^t r«rticularly a reason to <" 

"No, because 1 feel ttot people go to 
College to go to classes and, 
toparncipate in and to 
wattli:$$$**• they go 
land in hand; Part of 

"jC^ge'is%^r*s'..'Sports, I 
; feet are' usetas an en, 

tertainment to unwind after 
a week of pisses. I feel 
that rjeopjle should earn - ^ 
scholarships because they're 

good in school, and people good in 
basketball, for example, should get 
scholarships because that might be their 
future: When I go to college-it will.be for 

• the education first, sports second." : 

KATHYGROSVENOR -
Freshman : 0 

. ' . •track':' "•>. 

"No, because everybody likes them; 
• * • * • everybody likes sports. I 

think scholarships for sports, 
ate great—r some people 
doii'f have the smarts but . 
they're good in sports so 
they can get the 
scholarship. I definitely 

f:hope I can gerone some 
day. For me, a. college's 

' track program would be 
important in selecting a coHege." 

TERRY McjGItL ^ 
Junior :. 

' :-. :-trackv-

"No, because I think they're an important 
part of college life. Par
ticipation in college sports 
.givesiydu reliefcfrom the 
strain of studying, plus it's 
enjoyable. I think athletes • 
should get scholarships the 
same way people do for : 
academics. I think special 
admission is okay, because 
if they look to professional 

sports, it?s a job like any other." 

Winm 
RapArottnd weekly will run 
diocese. One person will be 

will receive $5. T tiis week's 
The person circl 

a photo of a group of students taken somewhere 
circled and if that person brings the clipping to 

(i^urier-JpnrnalMore noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, 
photo was taken at Notre Dame during ah assert 

should bring the clipping to school office to be forwarded 
Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon, Tuesday, April 15, to receive the $5. 

Third on Ic^ 
The Aquinas hockey team finished the 1979-80 season 14-2-6 placing it thirdj. 
division behind Bishop Kearney and Irondequoit. The team placed 4th in Section 5 
playoffs. Team members in!front row: Pete Jardas, manager; Dave Albee, Jo^l^O' . 
Donnell, Most Valuable Player, Steve Buttons, Mike Saba, Jim Urtis, Dan Jjirzak, 
manager; middle trow: Richard Allen, head coach; Bob Liberatore, Tom Buttons, 
Dave Riedman, Mark Rogers, Todd Smith, Most Outstanding Rookie, Todd |i; 
Warren, Al Neu,j Dan Barrows;; assistant, coach and statistician; back, row: Joseph 
Lester, assistant coach andj trainer, Dave Flanigan, Brian Scheible, Alan Pittaway, 
Most Improved Player, Joe Viscardi, Mike Nuccitelli, captain, and Most O u t | 
standing Player and Most Devoted Player, Todd Dawes, Scott Bierworth; •[ M. . 

Alumnae 
Dinner 

11,11 
. The St. Agnes H|gh School 

Alumnae Banquet, j Friday, 
April] j l , will be at Logan's 
Party" House, Scottsyille Rd. 
Social hour- beginŝ  |at 6:30 
p;m. (followed by idinner at 
7:30 p.m. Guest speaker will 
be Sister Kathleen JKircher, 
director of the j'Diocesan 
Ministry for{ pi'vorced 
Seperated, and Remarried 
Catholics. :'•' 

AHj Alumnae are invited 
and the anniversary years to 
be honored will be every fifth 
year firprri 1945-1980. Tickets 
are $8 per person, and for 
reservations contact Sister 
MaryMaloy, 4244330, 

will.be

